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With an army ot potato bugs crawl
log over you by lamplight aud the hot
sun blistering you throughout the day
lite If not all a romantic dream.

A marshal of a city of the fourth
class has uo authority to serve papers
In a stale case or uanuie prisoners oi
the slate. Centralia Ouard.

That la another one of the evils that
will catch ItichmoDd for voting her
self a fourth class city, what next.

The very words, "forest, flowers,

clear brooks," sound refreshing to us,
on these sweltering summer days; so,
also does it refresh us to see. If only
In passlug a charming, gently-nature- d

human being, in these days of boister-

ous, narrow-minde- d egotism.

. ilorors for gas in Clinton, Henry
county, struck an abundant stream of
water at 309 feet. It rose quickly to
the top ot the well and began to over-

flow at the rate of thirty to fifty gal-

lons a miuute. The water Is cool and
sparkling with traces of sulphur, car
bonic acid gas and magnesium. There
Is talk of using the well as a source ol
water supply for the town.

TiiEHB would be more genuine pleas-
ure for all If there were leas of bigotry,
less of jealousy, less of scoffing, jeering
and back-bitin- g and more sociability
and more good fellowship. There is
too much of fault-findin-g about us, and
our charity Is entire too thin to be a
benefit to those who would best enjo)
It There is often too little sociability
among young people thoroughly ac-

quainted, aud as a consequence, tbt
world Is full of dissatisfied, discontent-
ed and uuhappy Individuals.

If a man Is a member ot the school
board be Is a civil officer under the
law, and the statutes of Missouri make
it the especial duty of such civil officer
to report all violation of the law with
the evidence, to the prosecuting attor-
ney. If the member of the school
board who Is so anxious to punish vio-

lators of the law, will do his duty,
perhaps he can bring some offenders to
justice. lie might commence on the
ttchool Board for awarding contracts
for work to one of Us members, which
is a clear violation of the school law.

Judge Hughes wrung himself In on
the temperanoe meeting, on Friday
night last, his name not being on the
program, to make a speech abusing the
Dkmourat, characterising it as "a
dirty sheet," and using other abusive
and ungentlemanly language. We
only notice this matter now to say

that the friends of local option cannot
draw attention from the Issue by a
personal fight on the editor of the
Uemoohat as we do not propose to
further notice these personal attacks
at present. It Is sufficient to say that
we can bide our time and in due sea-
son will no doubt have an opportunity
to retaliate. If this time should come
and the Judge should feel a little sheol
under his shirt, he can recolleot that
"he sowed to the winds, but reaped
from the whirlwinds."

We have in our possession the print-
ed ailldavlts ot some parties in Moberly,
with whom we are well acpuainted;
also the statements of L Moorbead and
Wm. Thomas, of Salisbury,
both of whom we personally know to
be reliable men and excellent cttlzenzs;
also the statement of (leo. B. Kelster,
mayor Tipton in 1680, and may be ye',
giving number of private circum
stances in the life of one Dan. K.
Shields, who has recently been blovia
ting largely in Kay county. He even
bad the cheek to refer to this paper as
a whisky sheet. Did man Moorhead.
ot Salisbury, Mo, Is a strict temperance
man, aud waa mayor of that city for
many years. No man In the comma
nlty having a better standing. He
closes his letter dated June 9th, 188S,

as follows:
"I will conclude by saying that Dan.

K. bhields is naught but au infamous.
treacherous, licentious dug, to be
kicked out of auy decent mail's yard."

The mayor of Tipton says be was
drunk at-t- Tipton fair in the fall of
1685, a faot be is prepared to prove
Mrs. 11. U. Vanderbook, of Moberly,
in her allidavlt sys he wrote letter
to Mrs. Neely, a married woman
expressing a wonderful love for her,
and asking her to leave her husband
and go with him. Is not this enough
to show the treacherous character of
the scoundrel, who baa been enter
tained by some ot our best families,

A CreatVictory
A Torrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
' " In tho winter ol 1K I was stUrked with

nVrin ulu in ow ul tliu niust aKgravatuis forma.

At oiio tiuts 1 luul uo loan Uian thirteen Urge
alKU&.as over .uul uround my ueck aud tut oat,

continually eimllng an unuualva mas of
bloody Iniitti'r disgusting to behold, and
almoat lntolirallo to eudura. It la impossible
to fully dratTiuu my eunwrtnKB, aa too eaaa
waa couiilicatfd with ClironleCauntL After
three years uf uilaery, having been treated by

thne 1 waa worae loan aver.
Finally, ou the recommendation ot W. J.
H muky. drumilst, ol Locaport, I was Induced
to try lloul'a barsanarllla. And bow, alter
having lulteu twelve bottlea, within the laat
twelve uiontha, the scrofulous eruptions have
mutely and the have all

tint unnlhtly wars.wbltn
uio tl tily heeoiiiiiitf ' smaller by dewreea, and
lieaullltilly I I do not know what It may
I1.1V0 dune for othera, hut I do know that ID
my enw, Hootl's HorMuuilla haa proved an
elfecllve vpeuillo Hide, il. Aa an evldenee ot
tny yrullliitm 1 suiw miw leti. uuiw'iiriiwu.
u.i.ii mn rt'!ilv tu vetifv the autliriilH'llv ol
ii.u jhii. I.v ihtmiiiilI col roaiKmdeuco with
any one wlio doul li It " Hum va A. Jtua- -

huts, Kut VilU.,11, N Y.

i Ihla statement la ennuraud by W. J. Iluul' ley.drUKKlst.of Loekport, N. V., who oalla the
oure a unat victory for uood e naraaparuuk
&oud (or hook si vlutf aUtemenu of uuiiy cures.

bHood's Sarsaparllla
old bf all dnwtlata. t j for Sa.

e&ly by a L UU01 CO., Lowell, Mass.

jOO'DoaoD.Ont Dollars

riwaiato IHOTI.

Htrlngtown Straws on the first page.
Last Sunday was the hottest day of

the season.
The grass crop of Hay county is

msgnillcent and has been saved in
good shape.

A. H. Chenault has a splendid store
house at the Junction, He is a wide
awake citizen.

That was a delightful rain on Wed
nesday evening and all nature smiles
from Its effects.

John Y. Mason, aaon of John Mason,
t Albany, died yesterday at about
ie age of so.

The Richmond Colored Band went
to Orrick yesterdav to attend anio nic.
They discoursed some excellent music
before starting.

A little girl baliv has nut in snrjcsr- -

ance to brighten the household of 1'ar--
son Stone of the Baptist church In this
city.

blind Drofessor crave a lecture
over at the Christian church one night
this week, which highly entertained
his hearers.

Judge Hughes made a speech to the
colored people at the Orrick yesterday.
Have the colored people no orators
among them.

Paul Wertz is bulldlDg an addition
In the rear of his store bouse on Main
street, which is to be occupied by the
stock of Mr. Uallard.

The prohibition phalanx In this coun
ty is daily growing leu as the people
get to more fully understand the pro
visions of the law tbey are to Tote on.

Two of the attendants at the colored
picnic at Orrick, yesterdav. were fined
for fast driving on the streets of that
place. Showing off don't always pay.

Prof. Yates,.tbe blind man who has
been around town for several days,
was carted up to Orrick yesterday to
make a speech to the colored people.
Water will seek Its level.

The Irrepressible Con ll let, published
at Marshal, Mo, claims to be the only
local option paper in the state. What
Is the matter with the iilchmond Con-

servator.
Sixty deaths from sunstroke In

Chicago last Monday. This Is a fear
ful mortality and in nearly every case
the victim was a worshiper at the
Bhrine ol Bachus.

Water that flows from a spring does
not freeze in the eoldaat winter. And
those sentiments of true friendship
which flow from the heart cannot be
frozen by adversity.

The excitement in regard to farmers
requiring a license to sell vegetables u
dying out, as they have all read the
Democrat and found out better.
Bring on what you have to sell.

Our colored friends ot the Baptist
and M. E. Churches will give a grand
old fashioned pic-nl- c In Kichmond on
the Vlh of August Speaking and fine
music will be the order of the day.

Head the extraordinary Inducement
MoCarty & Co, are offering in Idtdlee
and Gentlemen's Uold watches. Mow
is your time to make a purchase while
you can get the goods cheap.

One ot the Whitmer & Co.'s buggies
to which the team of Burnett Hughes
was attached was smashed by reckless
driving of colored woman at Orrick
yesterday.

Wa have aminced in havn a nmot
full market report in each issue ot the
Deuogiiat ana want to make this au
Hsrjeciai feature. It will h ln.tAr than
that you usually- - get from the city
weenies, aim wm oe or decided bene-
fit to our farmer friends.

Sheriff Morris is havinor the hlthlno
chains around the publio square re-

paired. Thia was much needed as
good hitching places for country people
when they come to town, are an abso-
lute necflflniLV. and thA mllnAra harm
should provide such accomodations.

A a rule the Democrat criticizes
the action of no man, unless he holds
some kind of a public trust, or Is s
candidate for otllclal referment, but
when a private citizen goes out of bis
ray, to publicly casta slur at the

paper or its editor, he is an exception
to this rule.

Mr, Austin Thompson, a well known
citizen of the east part of the county,
and a staunch friend of Temperance,
waa in the city on Saturday last, and
in speaking ot local option, said that
he had discussed the question with his
neighbor and bad not so far found a
single man who would vote for It.

Carpenters are busy at work on the
depot building at North Lexington
this week. The railroad track has
been oompleted to that point, and the
promised special train between Kich
mond and North Lexington, can be
put on if the railroad company looks
at it that way.

News reached this place a week ago
that our young friend Andy

Holman, son of W. it. iiolman of this
city and Miss Lida Jackson, sister of
ihe Jackson of this city were married
the day before and bad gone to Andy's
home in the Indian Territory. They
have the hearty congratulations of the
Dkmocuat.

u 1 oa Tait of TailsviUe. was In

the city on Saturday last, aud differs
with Sam Sylar, in regara to me seuu-.n- t

nf the DeoDle about Taitsvllle on

the local option question, Mr. Tait says

b Is sails Ilea a majority tavur vue

nronoalUon. Silar thinks they are
aialnst it. The returns from the

election will show wnicn is riguu

nr. in rAoaiDt from a friend at
MlUvllle of a magulUceut speech, made
... u. rtnonr o Mills ot Texas, on the

prohibition question, with a request to

publish. We are sorry our ipnu wm
not ...mit for il ia a nucuuieub wut--

thy of careful perusal by the masses,

and one that deals with tue question
hvue nverv conceivable stand point.

Mr Mills IS not a pruuiumuuiau

The boy Tom Greeuan, mentioned
In our last Issue aa having fallen into
coal shaft Mo. , Just south of the city
limits, which is tJ feet deep, is up aud
about and playing as usual. The back
part of his head was severely mashed
Anil lieuiaMi and the attending Ubvsl--

nlan harrllv thousht there WtU B bODe

for him to pull through, but he is in a
fair way to be as well as ever in a
week or two.

Herrv Uunhea threshed a lot of
wheat from the shock recently, raised

a bis big farm northeast of town,
hlch averatred 0 bushels to the aore.

He was hauling it in yesterday. He
sold for 68 oouts, a little below the
markot. aa wheat threshed from the
.hm-.- has not Dassed through a sweat
and Is not dry like that threshed from
the alack. This 1 an excellent yield,
but there are other Uelds on his farm,
which have been Blacked that be Is

saUsuod Will turnout more to the acre.

IPERSONAL POINTS.

Dr. P. J. Iloyt, of St. Joseph, gave
us a call this morning.

County School Commissioner Dickey
was in the city on Tuesday,

We add the name Tho. Holt to our
list at Carthage, thia week.

C. F. Lagrange the artist adds bis
name to our list this week.

"Squire Rial Creason from Orrick
was In town on Tuesday.

Henry Brown an old patron has our
thanks for renewal this week.

Capt. J. L. Fsrrls Is spending week
at Excelsior Springs.

A magnificent rain fell last night
and the owner of big com patches are
happy.

J. E. Dawson, of Hardin added his
nameto our list Wednesday and haa our
thanks.

J. W. Garner, Esq., earns down from
Kansas City to spend Sunday with bis
family.

llalph Esteb. Clarence Williams and
Dr. W. A. Holman went up to Kansas
City on Monday.

N. U. Boyer adds his name to our
Hat at Missouri City this week.
Thanks.

Col. C T. Garner was at Liberty on
Monday looking after the right of way
for the Santa Fe.

Miss Mamie Day of Fulton, was in
the city this week the guest of Miss
Uortie Hamacber.

Judge Wollard called this morning
and ordered bills for a picnic at

Aug. 18.

Geo. Sch welch and wife have gone
gone to Colorado for a few weeks rec-

reation.
Miss Sallle Clay of Flattsburg Is

In the city visiting the family of our
worthy circuit clerk, Jno, U. Green.

John Bohanan has ordered the
Democrat left at his restaurant and
confectionery stand on Main Street.

We add the names of J. L. Blythe,
J as. Artman and John M. Belli to our
Orrick list this week. Thanks gentle
men tor the cash.

Geo. Houx of Higglnsville is the boss
bricklayer on Woodsou's building In
this city. He thoroughly understands
the business.

J. E. P. Sanderson who baa been
railroading out in Kansas, sprained his
ankle a few days ago and bad to take
a lay off In consequence.

W. 8. Epperson the well known Lex
ington architect waa In the city yester-
day looking at 'er the work on the
Ralph Esteb building.

We notice In the Kansas City Times
that W, H. Jackson, wile and daugh-
ter of Richmond were spending the
heated term at Sweet Springs.

W. W. Brown Mayor of the city, has
gone to Eates Park, Colorado to spend
a few weeks, and wants the Democrat
to follow him. We will start it.

Geo, W. Keyes of Morton waa In the
city yesterday. He says his section
waa visited by quite wind storm
Wednesday but tbey had very little
rain.

Tbos. Holt now of Carthage, but an
old citizen of Rav county, is here on a
visit to his daughters Mrs. Clarke and
Mxa.Hudgins. He la looking strong
and hearty.

Mr. Guental who was lately married
to Miss Marshal of this oity, has ac
cepted the position of traveling sales
man for a jewelry house, and spent
last Sunday in the city with bis wife.

T. L. Stewart, the popular restaur
ant man at R. ft L. Junotlon has our
thanks for cash on subscription. He
always has something good for the
hungry public to eat and ia unalterably
opposed to local option.

N. B. Peeler, who Uvea 6 miles north
of town reports quite a heavy wind
storm on Wednesday evening, which
blew off the fruit from the trees and
uncapped many stacks of wheat and
hay. It was accompanied by a good
rain.

Luther Cobb an old Randolph coun
ty friend, but now commercial tour-
ist, was in the city, on Wednesday,
supplying our merchants with sweet
thiugs. He says the Mineral Springs
excitement at Huntsvllle Is great, as
wonderful cures are being made.

Tbos. H. Wollard, one of the best
known and most successful farmers of
Ray county, called on Wednesday and
bad bis name enrolled for the Dem-
ocrat. We are sorry to say that be
has taken dislike to Richmond and
speaks in unfavorable terms of the
city. He ought not to condemn the
entire business of the city on account
of the action of few men, as any
errors that may have been committed
will be corrected in tho oourse ot time.

Mrs. Louisiana Child, widow of Lieut
Jesse Child of Richmond, Virginia, Is
visiting col. J. W. Black. Her bus-ban-d

was an officer In Stonewall Jack
son's brigade. She la daughter of
Capt. Eusor, ot the brig Creole, that
was captured by pirates In 181, on the
ocean. Part of the crew were killed,
but the Captain' life was saved by
the importunities of bis wife. Bhe 1

well acquainted with the olrcumstanoes
ot the cow biding ot Senator Vest
while a member of the confederate
congress, a fact that seems to be but
little known in Missouri,

The new Buckeye Mower, front cut
the most durable machine made.
XS. Jackson, Patton A Uauser.

Itch. Prairie mange, aud scratches of
every kiud cured in au minutes by

ouuiora s sanitary louon. Use no
other. This never fails. Warranlad
by W. W. Mosby & bon, Druggists,
UlUllllUIMi, UV,

The Osborne is the only all steel
frame Binder In the market, bold by

W. & H. Pickebino.

The Wood light steel wheel binder is
the grandest achievement of the age.

Zl-t- f Powell Sons.

The new Buckeye Mower, front cut
the most durable machine made.
il- - Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

Buy the front cut Buokeye Machine
aud always be safe.
nil-- Jackson, Patton & Hai'skr.

The school board bad a meeting ye
terday to talk over the situation and
decide on a plan of action in regard to
improvements this fall. They did
nothing further than to telegraph the
architect to come down and see If the
plans could be so remodeled aa to make
it possible to build the necessary addi
tious with the money on hand and also
to discuss the question whether the
building oould be gotten ready in time
for the schools this fall.

Henry M. btauley, the great African
explorer was killed by the native In
that country recently whll lighting
lor lupputs.

Mershsnh) Llesfiss.

Th editor of the Democrat has
asked the opinion of a competent legal
adviser a to the legality of the mer
chant license nnder which two gal
lon bouses are now running In the city.
II learned that these men took out
merchant license, at the proper time
In 18811, as required by law, and that
this give them anthorlty to sell liquors
in quantities of not less than one gal
lon for one year from Its date, and
that the license referred to baa not
yet expired. He said that any law of
the legislature passed subsequent to
the date of the Issue of this license.
would not affeot the authority given
In th license to tell as therein pro
vided until the license expired. In
proof of this he referred to a decision
in the toth Missouri Reports, In the
case of the State vs. Andrews, from
Polk county. In 1661 the law allowed
a merchant to sell liquor by the quart
nnder bis license. In 1655 the law was
amended so as to make the lowest
amount a merchant could sell under
his license one gallon. Andrews had a
license to sell by the quart, Issued be-

fore the law was amended, and con-

tinued to aell In that quantity after the
new law came In force. He was In-

dicted for the same, and the case In
this way reached the supreme court
That body decided that he had a right
to sell as bia license provided, until It
expired. The two houses in Richmond
are analogous cases, but if those who
are throwing mnd in this matter, think
differently ail they have to dots to
make the proper affidavit and have the
proprietors arrested. The matter can
be easily settled in that way.

Mlsssurl Pstsnt.

The following list of patents
granted during the past week ia

Iroru toe otnciai reoorus bySreparea Higrlon, solicitor of pat-
ents, Hall Building, Kansas City,
Mo., and from whom copies and Infor-
mation may be obtained :

Blast furnace, Edward Walsh, ot St.
Louis.

Wagon brake, Francis L. Clark, of
Saratoga.

Burglar alarm, uoiman waae, 01 at.
Louis.

Shaft straightening machine, Albert
Dwelle, of St. Louis.

Fan or blower. Sidney J. Voden. of
St. Louis.

Photographic stamp portrait aheet,
Henry Kuhn, of St. Louis.

Tiltina ana reclinina-- chair. Stanferd
Q. Boirritt, ot J. IL Moeley, of bt
LOP is.

J'hotog'ranbio apparatus. Hy. Kuhn
ofSt. Louis. ,

Steam generator, David H. McCarty,
of bt. Louis.

aarrlsgs I loans.
The followltg marriage licenses have

been issued since our but report:

eAking.UDg,i.
H. T. Whelchel, 1

Alio J. Cox, J Ray county.

A. M. U Arnote. ) Caldwell.
Clara Gauldin, ( Ray.

BEIUHBOBHOOD CMFPINUS).

Lawaoolan.
Richmond la a dry town, for the

present, at least. AU the dramshop
license having expired, the saloon
keepers are nnable to obtain the nec
essary signatures to petitions for re-

newal.
In view of the fact that the time

first set for holding our fair conflicted
with th dates of th St Joe fair, the
directors change the time aa follows:
September 19, zO, 21 and aa. This was

wise conclusion, and meet the ap- -

of all.
On the second and third day of the

rair mere wm oe a reunion or me pio-
neer and soldiers of the Mexican war
of this district Many old veteran
speakers will be present, such aa CoL
A. W. Doniphan, the old commander,
0. T. Garner ot Richmond and Dr. J.
M. Allen of Liberty, and many others.

On Saturday last County Surveyor
Bay has oompleted bis work upon the
Fair grounds, and now a large force is
at work grading the track. This does
us good down to the bottom of our
toe. We have stayed by the fair or-

ganization through difficulties and
adversities, but thanks be to the men
who now see the beacon light opening
at place where they may stand and
receive the bread that waa thrown up
on the waters month ago, This 1 one
of th best move Lawson ever made,
and her citizens now begin to realize
the fact But let us not stop at this.
There Is yet plenty of work to do, and
and yet more In store for us. Our
town l now on the very verge ot a
great Improvemeat In less than thirty
day the Iron horse of the C M. & St.
P. will sound hi keen whistle, inform-
ing the people of Lawson of the fact
that be is here, a a representative of
one ot the greatest thoroughfare in
th West, announcing that a new terri-
tory has been opened, and calls 00
Lawson to aria and take a bvantage of
th glonou situation.

Flattsburg Democrat
Mrs. Eliza B. Trimble, wife of James

A. Trimble, died at her borne In this
city, Saturday morning, after a brief
Illness,

H. V. Pugsley is having bad luck
this week. Cholera got In It work on
hi herd ot Poland-Chin- a bogs, and has
killed a large number ot them.

In our laat Issue we published a list
of those who had fee in the county
treasury, which baa been collected and
turned over by the circuit clerk. On
the first of July. Circuit Clerk Thomas
turned into the treasury a little oyer
8950. Non ia keeping th pledges
mad oeiore the election to the letter,

Hamilton NewaOrsohle.
Burt bhreve, a brakeman on the

Rock Island, waa run over and killed
Tuesday morning, near Lathrop.

The strike that was Inaugurated
her last spring by th aoal miners has
been declared off and a number ot the
old miners have applied for work.

Th following, stated to us by one of
our local physicians, needs neither ar
gument or comments: "Of the eight
deaths among infanta during the sum
mer. In this vlolnity, seven were band
fed entirely and one part nursed by Its
mother and part band ted. This is
not a result peculiar to this locality
but la relatively tru of th whole
country, and In the populous cities is
probably won.

NStHM.

All parties Indebted to us must settle
at once. Vary Respectfully,

tM J. T. Wilson & Co.

State law I Every person who shall
be found hunting with dog or gun
wllnlu the enclosure of another, or en
ter the same to eateh or kill game of
any kind, without the oonseut of the
owner or person In charge, shall, on
complaint ot auoh owner or person in
charge of the aclosure, b lined not
UMdu)( I1Q,

AGAIN DEFEATED.

Th 18,000 School Proposition Loll.

The special school election hold on
Monday last to vote on a proposition
to increase the building fund (8,000,
was defeated, the vote being
For the proposition in
A gal tint the proposition Iiv

The law requires s of the
votes cast to be for the proposition be
fore It Is adopted, hence this one waa
defeated.

We make this announcement with
regret as we bad hoped to see Rich
mond take a step In advance this year
and place heraeif well abreast of neigh-
boring cities In ber school advantages,
and have a building that every citi-
zen of the town could feel a Just pride
in. What the hoard will do with the
$17,000 already appropriated has not
yet transpired, aud what our school
facilities will be another year is more
than we know. To a blundering archi-
tect and this accursed temperance
question we owe this humilltating sit-
uation.

The gun club had a big shoot at Swan-wlc-

yesterday, under the auspices of
Bob Hayson. As usual Murray

carried off the first money.

Nolle.
The annual meeting of the Short

Horn Breeders of Ray Co. will be held
1st Saturday in August to elect 0 diners
etc. A full attendance is requested.

t Tuos. II. Redo, Secy.

T. M. Lancaster has bought the res-
taurant of John Bobanon at his old
saloon stand on Main street It Is
presumed Mr. Lancaster ha declined
bis California trip.

A goood joke occurred on a young
lady In town yesterday. She waa at
the stores shopping and bad several
bundles to carry home. In gathering
them up, atone of the stores, she found
on returning home she bad one too many
and on opening the extra bundle found
it contained a pair of men's overalls
and half bose. A quick trip was made
back to the store, the wrapper abhor.
Inv nrhAea tliA tiunlmiia ttalii.K.a...uv.v" u mwu,.

On fsre For Bonn- - Trip.
On Friday' and Sunday's tickets will

be told at on tare for the round trip
to any point on the St Louis & St Joe
R. R. limited to use on day of sale only

M. Tait, Agent
BoclUaw. A ArwJe IMUve.

The best salve U the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud akin eruptions; and positively
oures piles, or no pay required. It Is
ituaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 18 cents per

x. Sold by J, D, Tsylor. S3-- r

The Improved Champion Light Steel
Binder has no equal. B. J. Menefee.

JSolice Tencher.
Regular examinations of applicant

for teachers certificate will be held In
Richmond on the fourth Saturday in
each month.

Lindset Dickey,'20-t- f Commissioner.
The adjustiblo Pitman and Pitman

Box used ouly on the Buckeye.
2- - Jackson. Patton & Hauser.
The adjuatible Pitman and Pitman

Box used only on the Buckeye.
it- - Jackson. Patton & Hauser.

Buckeye Binder the wonder of the
world with canvass rollers, all have
Iron shafts their entire length giving
great strength aud durability to same.
Call and examine.
iM- - Jackson, Patton Jt Hauser.

Buckeye Binder the wonder of the
world with canvas roller, all have
Iron shafts their eutire length, giving
great strength and durability to tame
Call and examine.
a. Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

Over the Country.
We hear every man woman and

child say that Richmond Is the town
where to buy Goods cheap. It cannot
be beat by auy other town, but the
most attractive place in Richmond is

TUB OKIKKTAL BAZAAR,
or the 6 aud 10 cents store, where No-
tions, Tinware, Glassware, and Queens- -
ware are bought at from 80 to 70 per
cent less than in any other store in
auy other store In northwest Missouri.
Think how much money you saved last
year by patronizing this store and go
and do likewise this year. 19.

Farm For Sals at a Bargain.

I offer for sale 133 0 aore of
land lying In section 80, township 52,
range DO, at 61X.60 per acre, half cash
the other half In one, two, or three
yearly paymenta, with Interest from
date, secured by a mortgage on the
land. One half of said land baa fine
aaw and tie timber on it; the other
half it prairie, partly improved, but
the improvements have somewhat
gone do w n. Never failing stock water
and at good out range for cattle and
hogs aa can be found In Ray county, at
this time. J ear both Hardin and Lex-
ington Junction with two railroads.
It Is a bargain. Apply to

D. B. Bowman,
Morton, Ray Co, Mo.

Extraordinary Oflsr.

We will furnish to one address the
Richmond Democuat and the St Jos
eph Gazettecombined, postage prepaid.
at the following rates:
The Democrat and the Daily Ga-

zette for one year 84)50
The Democrat aud the Weekly

U .v. win TU.I,,, SHU
The Democrat aud the Suuday

Gazette lor one year 2 80
The Democrat and the Weekly

auu euuuuy uazeite (three
papers) for one year 00

The St. Joseph Gazette is Democratic
in politics, aud is oue of the best and
most inlluentlal papers In the state
Its Weekly comprises ten pages (72
columns) of excellent matter, and the
Dally Gazette tikes rank with the
metropolitan newspapers of the coun
try. For sample copies of the Gazette,
address the Gazette Publishing Co., St.
Joseph, Mo., or apply at the Richmond
Democrat.

Second Annual Stock Show

BASKET AT PLATTSBUH3, MO.

VYEDXESinY, Alii 1ST 17lh, 1887.
A firand nkk k Hh"w and Haskft Pltnlit will

be hf Id in ttii.e'B liriivi. adioiithia 1'laltitlmnf.
oil ihe abiivi giii'it dnt, ly Hit of
Clinton, tli. Ilaiuii-- stin k County ot MiH.ourl.

All claiiM-- ol .iiK-- will btmliown. Tint will
undoiit)idly Iw (In laria-t- and nutwt aUx'knliow
ever held III .vmlivsml muuwun. lllnloul utili-
ty will th.ni allow lli;d li ia not nwivlv boAaHtif
when .tin claims Ui ho Um Uaiiutjr atock couulj
of UI.MHirl.

ti:CI3i:X I1T13 WILL II 31TM II III till,.
acina 111 Mt-li- v the eeleliriited Luiueroii
tillu-- Comet Hauu. Visitor, from a diatauc
will ha unu urt ooroiany liivuoa to
Boo the Htot'k moi nili'tul.0 of our hosiltnllty.

CUSISlirihK l)N AHKAKIiKUKTn-- H. O.
Ditllean. Chairman Jiunea A. I mii.tiouser, Jno.
N. I'ajlie, H. Whin, Hmujal Hltftiln, Wm.
Kirk. .Ir., 11. K. Moore. II. V. Piialey, J. T.
WliuraW. W. I. U"lii-- . SI. tiiiyer, lino, w.
n.v...ii K C. llHle ulld Jo. 8 loemaker.

U called to tho Short horn lala
ot 11 C. Iluneau on tliu ml), day aft.r
for Gatalogu.1 al'lilv to H. 0 llunnan. OatMWU,

aiu., w waa, Tf vviuuwt .mitauiufli aaw,

SELLING- - GOODS TOO LOW.
VEltDICT OF THE PEOPLE,

DRY GOODS.
Yard Wide Batistes Reduced from,

15 cent to 12 cents per yard.
Paciflo Lawns Reduced from 12 tol

to 10 cents per yard.
8 cent Lawn now 6' cents.
26 yard of Lawn for Ui.oo
12 yards of nice white Vic Lawn 1.00.
Ill yards White Cross-Ba- r Muslin t.oo
IA r1a TTnitiAal.ju1 Ti,nni. a i nn

4 v vuvur,w 1uiucbho fi.Wj
innmnnTir,mA. I

ill XLUi ajAJUILS I I

If you want to hnv Edirinira. T.appb
aild All Kmhn.i.l.r. I'7a. ' ..
your time as we are determined to
close out the entire line Retritnlleao of
Cost Call and be convinced t!;at
are the Cheapest House in the city.

Dauxeal & "Woodson.

IN ALL LIVES OF GOODS
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
IN ORDER TO MAKE
ROOM FOR FALL

8TOCK.

T.

T

GUILT ""ST.- -

CLOTHING.

JAKE.VL

AND

Very Respectfully,

WILSON & CO

Oh have you een them beautiful

LADIES (U)LI) WATCHES
AT

H-SElS-- I'' MoOABOT & CO.'S
for little money. Ladies don't let

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
pass without procuring a fine watch nor little- - money.

also have a lino of

Gents' Gold Watch Chains, Charms,
and in fact everything pertaining our line.

Remember we warrant everything to be as represented
or money refunded.

We do watch, clock and jewelry Don't to see
us, we lead all in Goods and Lo w Prices.

Come and see us save money.
Post Office Building, )

lucnmona, jio. ) -

SPECIAL ELECTION!

To Vote or Ay ai list
tho Adoption of

Local Option.

STATE OF M1SSOUIU, J July term,
tOUKU OF HAY. ) 1Bo7.

In the couutr court of said county
on the oth day of July, A. 1., ib7, the
following among other proceediugs
were naa, viz:

Mow ac this day comes h of
the Qualified voters of the said
of ltay aud tllo their application
by petition praying the court by their
said petition tiled as aloresaiii, to
make their proper order of record, or-
dering an election to be held in the
county ot Bay at the usual voting pre-
cincts for holding any general
election for statu oulcers to
determine whether or not spirit
uous aud 1 nloxicallDK liauors Delud
ing wine and beer, shall be sold within
the limits of such county of Hay, (there
being uo Incorporated city or town in
said county having a population ot
tweuty-nv- e hundred inhabitants or
more.) And further prayiDg that such
election be conducted, the returns
thereof made and the result
ascertained and determined In accor-
dance in all respeota with the laws
of this state governing general elec-

tions for county oulcers, and that the
thereof shall be entered upon

the records of said Ray court.
Aud whereas this court being satlalied
that more than one tenth of the quali-
fied voters ot said county having llled
their aDDlication by petition as afore
said. low therefore it is by the court
ordered and directed by an order enter
ed ot record that there be au election
held at the usual voting precinct for
boldiug any general election for state

to lake olace and be held on
on Tuesday the Vth day of August, A.
D., 187, (it being within forty days
after the reception of said petition
aforesaid,) 10 aetermiue wuetiier or
not spirituous aud intoxicating liquors
inoludlng wine and beer aball be sold
within the limits of the said county of
Kay aforesaid, (were oeiug no lucor-Dora-

city or town In the said
having a population ot twenty-fiv- e

nunurea muauiu&uts ur mure, j

And it ia further ordered by the
court that ail persons at suuh electiou,
uuder this who are against the
sale of intoxicating liquors shall have
written or prinutu on uieir ballots
"Against the sale of Iutoxicatiuir Li
quors" and all those who are in favor
of the sale of such Intoxicating Llquurs
snail nave written or printed ou uioir
ballots "For the sale of Intoxicating
Liquors" and that ouly one ot the sen-
tences above to be written or printed
on theaame ballot to be used aud voted
at such election. And it is further
ordered by the court that notice of
such election be given by publication
in the Hicnmona ukmochat ana Kich-
mond Conservator (belug two weekly
newspapers published In ssld county ot
Hay) for four oonseoutive weeks, the
last Insertlou thereof, to be within ten
days cent before aucb election.
STATE OF MISSOURI,)

COUNTY Or KAY. )

I. W. E. Rlngo. clerk ot the couutv
court In aud lor the said couutv. here
by certify ins aoove auu roregolng to
be a true copy of the proceediugs of
our said court on the day auu year
above writton as the same appears of
uecora lu mj uinue.
In testomony whereof I have hereunto
( set mv hand and uiHymI
1 SCAL I the seal of said court at
( ) otlloe in Riohmond, this

Mil 11a uj 01 tfuiy, a. v., iooi.
W. E. HiNoo,

Clwk County

Mens Seersucker Coat and Vests $1

" White Marselles V est.
Llnnen Vests.

" Blue Flannel Suits 00

llojsSuit a 00

Youths 8uita 00

Men. Drawer,
.... ,. ... . . arAnuiwoiiiiw

- Jean rants
- . in" UU "

on

iV V OODSOA
And get the Worth of Your Money.
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

COME SEE
VS AND BE CON-

VINCED THAT WE CAN
DO YOU GOOD.

this

We
full

work. fail
Good

and you

For

couutv
herein

nerein

thereof

result
county

officers

oouutv

order

Cuiut

Mp( A ft TV & f!A
iiiuuiuiii i ju vu

WOOL VJAHTL'D!
I want to buy all the msrketabl e wool

Kay county, and will ouv the verv
highest market price In cash lor" the
aatne. Bring lu your wool aud get the

Joseph. Harhis.
OtHce at the Wasson House, Iilch-

mond Mo.

t'BUO ADMlNlHTKATOlt'S NOTIClt:
NOIICI' h liert'hv iriven UiaL lMtn-- of ail uiln- -

isirauoo ou u)m enutlo 01

f. UAIION.
Have beMl totlm iitiilentlmiMl Itv th
imiloito court of Iniy oouaty, Miuouri, iKiarliuf
dale of June a, 117.

All itartlea navltifr claims ilea nut anld estate
icnoiot, mj cAuioiLiiieiii ior allowance, wiitl-I1-

(ine)eur fromdato of .aid lettent, or theymay oe precluded from havlnKaiiyhoiiel)tol''ald
enute, and If such claims are not prevented vrlUi-U- l

two ytars luey suaU oe forever dehurreO.
j. it. jiAjviii.ruj,. 1'ul). Administrator.

C. T. GARNER, Jr.,

KICUM0N1), HISS0UJU.
Havlntr rhftrtna of th wi1 knnwn 11 n V If.- -

Geo Abstr-- t of Uiu lteorili ol Hay county, t
lu funitsl. cornel AbHtrtwrt-- ot u(l

nil land:-- in tlitj comity, proaiutly ttnd or ren--
'iHblBt'burKet-- , tuid preunre all kinds ul beediai i ikinvey isuoea : Uo Umi muu-j- tU low rtuei
ot FiCK with O.T.Gftraer Bod, on Main it,

1Q Itlock. ja

QALESMEM
U iWANTED il
To solicit orders for our reliable Nursery Stock
Good eauiry and Ktpelises or Conilulsslon. I'diniineiit eninloviuoul auaraiiUwu. Addreaa at
ouoe, buaUhh-ane-

,

o.oua.i iiurruAiiiu, Nurserymen,
m Bt. Lools. ifo.

Summer Millinery and
Parasols.

Miss Loo. Ford ' wishes to an-
nounce to her patrons, and the public
generally, that she now has on exhibi-
tion an elegaut stock of

Summer Millinery
Embracing everything that will please
the most fastidious taste. The line ot
new l'arasols ia especially worthy of
inspection. They come in all shades
aud range In price to tit every pocket-boo-k.

The entire stock of Milliner
baa been marked down low.

MARBLE AVOUKS.
JACKSON te BEDntXL, tor. Lexlnr- -

tuu aua Camden Ave.

MtlrtllM Mfllf I MlllMllir......... ttr..l..,.. nnuBinuwuii..
Hun guaranteed and competition met.
Give use call. W-i-t.

The new tilt bar Wood mower is not
equalled in this or any other market.

i- - Powell & Host.
BUV the front I'.t llni'kMva XfnnMn.

iJ-- JACKSON. 1 ATTON A llAt SKIt.

8TRAUBE & SON.
Proprietor Mala Street Meat Market

We are now furnishing the best meals

ol all kinds, snd will make and sell

aa nature, headcheese, sto. la season. We
buy only the best of animals, butcher
them carefully and handle cleanly. W
ask a oontumaUoa Of tbt patronage ol
lbs nubile. tV

BOOTS 5 SHOES
Ladles Rutton Shoes 1 25

Utiles Front Lace Shoes 1 25

Mens Calf Boot 2 00
Mens Shoes. 1 00
Mens Button, Lace, or Congress. . 2 00

A large line of Ladies Low Cut Shoes
and Slippers to close out atgCl.OO per
pair. We offer a full and complete line
of Mens and Boys, Ladles and Chll--

drens Shoes, in all grades from the
Cheapest to the Finest and will save
you Money on every pair you buy.

THE NIMBLE NICKLE BEATS
THE SLOW DOLLAR.

Dakneal & Woodson.

FlUSH
at

-- :-

-- :

We have the finest,
selected

M TV PP ....... i. "nr.t ... i i .. . ,

by

GROCERIES.
we got much room

If we had
room we make

we think we can
for a few

for $1 00

Bars for 23

14 Shot for 00

Pass us by

Bemember ! A

is two

& AVOODSON.

CLOTHING

Nearly given away
LITTMAH THE CLOTHIER

THIS AND NEXT WEEK.

Don't fail to

TOL
largest,

Wall Paper and

Windo

of

Also the latest things in

We invite you to call and us. We
can also show you the line of

and in

THE

Throws down the
of on

A

T

would

call him.

PIPE
newest, cheapest

Ceiling Decorations.

u 7 Curtains.
Curtain Poles, Brackets, &c.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware Stationery Richmond.

Megede & Son.
The OSBORNE

OF

gauntlet

on

cordially
Watches,

superiority from every agricultural section tho Globe.
by

W. & H. PICKERING.
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE

BIG BARGAIN

Ai'tirn

Loto

. . . v.. u.unu iv wuu:n aw., ceuirai lucitiou and haa no su-perior as a business stuud In The stores are oneand have a well finished of s rooms in the rearf ThHw"rgt.dZi "y other coenieuc... Under ou. of til
: ""t uinwcu auu luruianco, auu lu front;ou the street ia a with on the lot In the rear. On the southend of the lot is a am Kim .,rt ....... r... .

whole house i. w.ii
priator dwires to go to CtrUiforuiti.

I t Villi littVA miinaa tl in u..asi
opportunity. Call ou

Given HO HO E
Best Sober aud

Well haynt to
store them, a little mora

ROME
however amuse yon

CnlTeo S

8 Soap
1

and your
penny saved

mule.

-- :-

and best

see

Sold

ib
town.

elevator,good well, another
i.ia..i,...,ui.

IS- -

mmf FIELD.

and challenges the Prviof

TOR SOMEBODY.

li. , . .
1 ?wu """'u nouses, on Main Street,

i" T"u" ia
la, T7I. a

m r MATHFR

V, in fact evorv thing dq.ie in the
Experienced Workmen.

C. BURGESS.

H. O. BURGESS,
Tho OLDEST FIRM in the City.

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES. llAllROWS, PLOWS, &C- -

SPECIAL. ATTENTION paid to I'aiiitin Busies, Wagons, &o.

SPECIAL ATTENTTOXT
to MISUS

Possible mauner,

HOWL;

minutes.

pounds

Pounds

Money.

stock

finest

dwelling

world.

(Jivo us n Cull and F.vninliiA liiir Sitiw'j ..... t..i.,
before purchasing elsewhere.

H,

DAKXEAL

METALIC AND WALNUT

ISurial Cases Caskets,
AU wttJJoil anil padded. Also a full line of Jlurial Suits and Bobea at

W. R. JACKSON'S FurusToKiS!wara
lu Grand Opera House Block, North aide ol Square,

RICHMOND, MISSOTJIU- -


